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CYRUS W , FIELD FORGOTTEN ,

Indignant Because Ho Wns Not Invited to

the Garfield Dedication ,

CONFERENCE ON THE PENSION BILL ,

The flrnnto ConfcrrcH-
I'rogrrHS of the I-'Inanuo Coinnilt-

tco
-

WiiBliliurii SurprisesIjvl-
ioily Silver Talk.-

WAIIIXOTO

.

>f BtlllFluTllBOviAnV BBE , )
IJl'i FOUIITKPVTII SmKF.T , V-

WASIIINOTOV , D. C. , Juno ( ! . )

The vcnerablo Cyrus W. Tlcld has written
Borne vci-y indignant letters to friends In

Washington complaining Unit ho was not in-

vited
¬

to the dedication of the (larllcld menu ¬

ment. After the assassination of Oaifleld it
was lie who raised the fund of 100,000 for the
benefit of Iho w Idow , and during Iho memo-

rial
¬

exercises held in the house of reprcscnt-
ntivcs

-

in Ibb'J he was the guest of honor and
eat with the president and cabinet. Hethinks
lie should have received similar distinction at
the Cleveland ceremonies, but was entlrelj *

overlooked , although thousands of invitations
were sent to others , It Is not possible that
nny slight was intended. The local commit-

tee
¬

who had chaigcof the arrangements ut
Cleveland simply forgot him.-

STUllllOllN

.

snS'ATOU-
S.Ilcpicscnlnllvo

.

Mori ill , the chairman of the
conference committee on the part of the house
on the pension Dili , told mo this afternoon
that the < cm nltteo would have another meet-
ing

¬

tomoirow and that ho hoped that they
would boub e tongiee. Ho was not entirely
certain of it , but still was confident. "Wo
cannot afford to leti the bill fail , " ho ro-
imnkcd.

-

. "And it the senatois will not j'ield ,

vvc w 111 have to." Mr Mor-rill thinks that if
the senate conferees would permit them to
submit tho'points of difference item by item
to n vote of the house lhat an agreement
might bo reached much cnilier , but the sen-
ate

¬

commitico insists that the bill shall bo
voted on as a w hole.-

SINATI
.

: COMMITTCI- .

Senator Aldiieh , who Is very active in his
work on the t.niff bill , told mo this afternoon
that the senate sub-committee on finance
would complete its woik on Iho measure and
would bo ublo to submit it to the full cominlt.-

Acc
-

. some time next week. Ho thinks it maj'-
uo reported to the house by the 15th of the
month and that it can bo got through the sen-
ate

¬

befoio July 1 , but the other members of
the committee are not so sanguine ns Mr-
.Aldtirh

.

and arc expecting a long session-
.It

.

is probable that the duty on lumber w ill
be reduced from $J to * 1 per 1,000 feet , al-

though
¬

the Michigan , Wisconsin and Maine
men iiro working haul to maintain the pres-
ent

¬

rate. They would bo likely to accept a
compromise of SUM ) per-1,000 , which was the
rate fixed in the bill that passed the semite
last session , but they still insist Unit they
will not do so. Senator Washbuni of Min-
nesota

¬

has created a great deal of surprise by
introducing an amendment to the tariff bill ,

placing while plno lumber on the free list ,

nnd as ho comes fiom a stale lhat pioduces a-

gi cat deal of lumber , his motive is not thor-
oughlyundcr

-
!itoodbutitissaid Hint the sena-

tor
¬

is more interested m railway transporta-
tion

¬

than ho is in saw mills and wants to-

btimuUte impoilaliou by railroad from

riniiock's ixsriCTiov JIIM , .

The commillco on ngiiculturo todajin -
Btnicted Senator Paddock to report favorably
to the senate his bill for the inspection of live
tattle and bcof pioducts intended for cxpoit-
to foreign countiies. This measure provides
that the secretarj * of agiiculluio shall make a
careful inspection of all llvo cattle whoso
meat is intended to bo exported to foreign
countries , vvltlra view lo nscci tabling
whether the cattle are frco from disease and
the incut sound and wholesome , and Unit the
inspection shall bo to sco lhat all
cattle and hogs about to bo slaughtered at-
blaughtcr houses and whoso eaicasscs-
uro to bo transported or sold into
nny other stale or territory shall
prior to their slaughter-be insneclcd , nnd that
all such diseased bogs or cattle shall bo de-
stiojcd

-

The hill provides for a rvgular in-
spection

¬

to bo formulated by Ihosccietary of
agriculture , for the carrjmg into effect ot its
provisions in such a manner that thcio maj'-
Lo the fullest and most thorough safeguards
provided against the sale or exportation ot
diseased live cattle or meats. This measure
has been rendered ncecssarjbj the continued
tesUictions put upon the expott of American
c'atlloand hogs try foreign counliies. Ills
Strongly supported by leading live stock
journals and iho agicultural[ rntere-sts gen-
erally

¬

of the counti )'. .
} OTIIM HUT SIIV1.II TU.IC.

There is nothing heard at the capltol but
nllver talk and the debaters seem tireless.
But it will bo out ot older on the house side
at ! l o'clock tomorrow and the manapcts of the
bill bellovo the soimte will vote upon the bill
before the end of the week , so that other
legislation can bo considered.

The fiscal j ear w 111 expire Juno : i and sev-
eral

¬

of the most important appropiiation bills
are still in committee.-

A
.

good deal of ncrv ouMiess Is felt on the re-
publican

¬

side of the house oer the result of
the vote on the silver bill tomorrow
Ycstciday Uoproscntatlvo Payson and
nineteen other republicans declared
that thoj * would vote to recommit
the bill and instruct the cornmilteo toivpoit-
a frco coinage measure unless the republicans
would agree to strike out the bullion re-
demption

¬

feature of the pending bill. This
reads as follow s "Piovided that upon de-

mand
¬

of the holder of anj-of the tre.ismj *

notes herein provided for the seeretarj of Iho-

trcusiny may , at his discretion and under
such regulations as ho shall prescribe , ex-
change

¬

(or such notes an amount ot silver-
bullion which shall ho equal in v nine nt the
market price thereof on the dale of exchange' ,
to the amount of smli notes as presented. "
Hut unlloi the lilies there is now no wajbj
which Iho speaker can entertain a motion to-

'btilko out the previous question after
iu has been ordeted on the bill
nnd the pending amendment , and
w hen thej' hov o been voted upon there will
be only two motions in order , first , to re-
commit

¬

the bill to the eommlttec.anO. , second ,
that the bill do pass ,

_ Mr. Pajson said jester-day that ho thought
lie saw a waj to get In n motion to stiiko out
the objectionable clause and ho still thinks ho
can do it , but hoth McKinley and Cannon ,
who are members of Iho commltteo on rules ,
Bald Ibis niter-noon lhat It was iaipossiblo.

Mr. Bland insisls that the speaker has
agreed to recognize him to mal.o a motion to
recommit Uro bill with Instructions to the
committee lo report a tree coinage measure
within folly eight hours , and that both Mr
MclCIiiley and Mr. Cannon in Iheir speeches
yesterday acknowledged that such an agree-
ment

¬

existed. The speaker dee-lined to-
bo Interviewed on the subject , but both Mr-
McKlnloy and Mi- Cannon saj that the op-
portunity

¬

to vote upon such a preposition
will bo offered , Mr. JJland , they say , may
not bo the person recognized to m ike the mo-
tion

¬

, but probably some free eolmigo republi-
can

¬

vv 111 be. This causes a row. The speaker
is already eiitlilscd for reftulng to allow the
democrats to oftor amendments to tUo bill
vcstfidaj * . Pour amendments were otlered ,

but the) were all from iho republican side , so
that the democrats may m-opcrly say that
they have had no voice In the lei-ialution. I
think the speaker will recognize Mr Bland If-

ho recognizes any one , and that will dei end
upon u confidential canvass that Is going
on this after-noon. The republican lend-
ers

¬

are counting noses lo see how * many
members will vote vv ith the democrats on
such iv proposition. If they rind that enough
vv ill do so to adopt It , no cuio will bo recog-
nized

¬

, although Mr , Bland w ill make such a
chiller us was never heard before. If they
llnd that there Is no danger of its adoption
Mr Bland will bo given an opportunlly to
make a buncombe record.

Although there are at least twenty anti-
free coinage democrats in the housethev
w 111 not bo depended ui m bce-auso they are
likely to vole against their convictions to
uiluss thy republicans or else not vote at

nil. The free coinage republicans are very
firm tonight. They say Unit tlicro are four-
teen

¬

w ho still adhere to their original inten-
tion

¬

of voting to recommit the bill unless
the bullion clauses is stricken out , and
that Is n suftlclcnt number to catrj* the propo-
sition

¬

, but Iho wires arc being pulled as they
have seldom been pulled before to secure n
solid party stippott for the bill ns it was
adopted by the caucus.

The frco silver .senators nro assisting in the
canvass and nro giving assurances that they
w ill strike out the objectionable clause when
the bill gels to Unit end of the capital , but
this does not satlsfj * the free coinage repub-
licans

¬

in the house. They nrguo that their
constituents are in favor of frco coinage and
will not forgive them for not voting for it,
now that the oppoi tunlty offers. Their re-
nomination to congress is nt stake and they
must take care of themselves. Just what the
result will hois hard to conjecture , but the
republican leaders w ill not permit the bill to-
go bark to the committee if they can prevent
it. Tnoy Unit if iv frco coinage bill
passes the house it is likely to pass the senate
also bja combination between the democrats
and republicans from west of the Missouri ,

and then it will certainly bo vetoed by the
president.A

HOT vvrATiiPK ivcinnvr.
There was a funny scene In the house this

afternoon. The heat has been Intense hero
for the hist three or four daj's and the ther-
mometer

¬

has ranged over ninety in the hall
of representatives. The venerable Mr. Walker
of Massachusetts , w ho Is a very stout man.
became so waini In discussing the silver bill
that ho removed his coat and collar nnd cuffs ,

wliercupon he was greeted by tv tremendous
round of applause on both sides of the House ,

but the speaker did not quite approve of this
informality and sent a page to inform Mr.
Walker that ho had better resume his gar-
ments

¬

, The latter- declined to do so , pie-
fciring

-

comfort to formalitj'even at the risk
of violating the rules nnd offending the
speaker , who soon after rapped him
down nnd declared that his time
had expired. Mnnv of the representatives
and sovctal of the senators aio adopting the
neglige shirt and linen coats , and the scr-
KC.iutatarms

-
issues fans to each of the mem-

bers
¬

evcrvmoining. . The senators have a
big tub "of lemonade in ono of their cloak-
rooms and nro making themselves ns com-
for table as possible. A tremendous thunder-
storm came on late this after noon which
cooled the atmosphere and tonight the tem-
perature

¬

is toleiablo.-
MOVCI

.

ron THE Missouiir.
The senators from the stales of Montana

nud North and Soutlr Dakota were before
the senate committee on commerce this morn-
ing

¬

and made arguments in supnort of their
demand for an appropriation to Improve the
upper Missouri. Thej' showed that thcio
are 1,100 continuous miles of the
Missouri rrver In their states
which mav bo made navigable
by the expenditure of 31,000,000 , 500 miles in
South Dakota , 100 in North Dakota and 000
miles in Montana , while 100 miles may bo
made navigable above Great Falls , Mont-
Thej'

-

left the committee feclini ; confident
that an appropriation of 100,000 or $300,000
for this puipose will bo inserted in the rrver
and harborbill. .

A 1iirsr.vr rou MIIS. runuisov.
This afteinoon Mr. McLean , the editor of

the Philadelphia Ledger , came to Washing-
ton

¬

and met the postmaster general bj- ap-

pointment
¬

at the white house. The two
gentlemen called upon Mrs. Harrison and
picsentcd her the uced and the kejstoa
collage at Cape May Point. It seems that
Postmaster General Wanamakcr some time
ago invited Mrs. Harrrson to this place and
the lady was so delighted with
the old cottage , which is some-
what lonelv , that some of her friends
determined to present it to her. Mr McLean
resides at Capo Maj' Point and ho under took
the task of securing the title to the piopeitj .
Ho su-ccedcd and the result was that today
ho presented the deed to Mrs. Harrison. The
president know nothing whatever- about the
matter until the presentation had been made
and was greatly surprised to learn of the
action of the visitors It is learned that Mis.
Harrison and the f.nnilj-'will go to the cottage
in about two weeks and spend some time
there. The cottage contains twenty rooms.-

AFltltMCU
.

TUT DLCIS10V-

.At
.

the interim * dcpaitincnt todaj Assistant
Sceret.irj Chandler considered thb appeal of
James C. Stafford from the decision of Com-
missioner

¬

Oiolf , rejecting his preemption
pi-oof for the south half of SC ( tion y) , town-
ship it north , range d e'ast , Hapid Citj1 , Soulh
Dakota land distiiet The assistant seer clary ,
after lecervinif the ovidi-nco submitted , af-
firms

¬

the commissioners decision.M-

.VV
.

I'OsTM V3TEUS.

The postmaster general has appointed the
following postmasters : Uockfoid , Gage
county , Neb , L B f'lough , v ieo T Uowling ,

resigned , Sartoua , Buflalo county , Neb , H.-

C
.

lihino , vieo.I S Windsor , resigned. Co-
burn , Pall Klvcr county , S. D , P. Bouinc ,

vice Helen C. Cobinti , resigned.-
MISCLLIAM

.

ous.-

T

.

ho republican senatorial caucus has been
called for Tuesdiiy of next week-

.It
.

is expected that Tuesday evening cx-
Congicsiman

-

Valentino will know definitely
whetherho is to bo the next seigeant-at arms
of the senate or not

Some of the friends of Senator Mandor-
son uro trjing to induro him to
take a tiip lo Bermuda The senator
is still very weak fiom the cffccU of his 10-
cent Illness and it is believed that the sea
vo) ago would do him peed , but thcio arose
tlninv matters of importance to Nebraska
pending in the senate at the present ttmo that
it Is probable ho will not bo able to got away-

.Pima
.

S. HI.XTH-

.OX

.

WE ItVX.-

A

.

Weddliifj in a Carrlao Oolnj ; at-
lircnlviiouk Speed.-

AVn.Krsnumr
.

, Pa , Juno 0 - [Spei I.il Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin ; ] A romantic mariiago
occur rod at Scranton t'ais morning. A tall ,

ga ) , well-dressed Individual of twenty-five ,

with floating necktie nnd waxed moustache ,

inino humcdl) into the ofllco of the clerk of
the coin Is and asked the clerk if the ofllco
would bo open at 18 . !!0. Ho was informed It
would , and thereupon gave his name as Clar-
ence

¬

King Brown of Philadelphia Ho said
ho expected a j omit' lady on iho 12 . .iO train
fiom Cortliind , N V , and wanted over ) thing

i n readiness for the occasion Ho departed ,

and at the appointed time a carriTgo came
dashing along to the court house , nnd from
It the couple alighted. They came huriicdly
Into the clink's of-ico and asked for a license
The young lady was a beautiful blonde and
so Miied rather excited. Brown appeared
ruthor nervous. Ho said : " 1 have
only eight minutes to catch the train. Hurry
with the license. " In less than two minutes
the paper was placed In his hands and ho and
the woman hurriedly retreated to tha car ¬

riage. A minister occupied n seat in the ve-

hicle.
¬

. Blown gave orders to the driver to-

"lly to the depot " The driver did as re-

quested
¬

, and whllo going through the streets
at breakneck speed the couple were mauled.-
Thej

.

- got to the depot Just in time to catch
the tialn and received Iho minister's blessing
as Ihoy jumped on board.-A ItnddiMisoiU All'alr , .

Pit vsuisco , Juno 0. MajorPonfl has
made an investigation of the soundness of
the walls of the noithwcst wing of the new
eltj hall , with the result that in a number of
places where iho walls were supposed lo be-
ef solid hi Ick four feet thick , they are fouud-
at an average depth of eighteen Inches to bo
filled with sand , mortor , broken biick and
rubbish. In the cross wall , which was iv
heavy triangular mass of iron Intended to
support n thirteen ton girder and other
lighter girders , Iho condition vvius found to-
bo the same , ruilhcr investigation was
ordered. __

CaiiHO oftho Klro Unknown.
MITCHELL, S , D. , Juno 0 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BPI : . ] The large residence
owned by George B. Lotchcr in this city was
destioyed by lire this morning. Loss , $.1500 :
Insurance , J.1000 , $!,000of which was eovorvd-
by tho. Firemen's fund. The cause of the
tire is unknown-

.I'laok'H

.

Sentence Alllrined.Y-
OUK

.
, Juno 0. The supreme court at

the general term today afUrmcd the convic-
tion

¬

utrd sentence of cx-bhurilt Flack.

THEY WANT A SQUARE DEAL ,

The Wabosh , Missouri Pacific and Alton
Take a Firm Stand.

THE TARIFF MAY NOT BE RESTORED-

.At

.

liPdHt the Iloniln Mentioned Stay
Nut lo Ho Until the Hurling-

tou
-

Toes tlio JInrk Interest-
ing

¬

Kallroml News.-

CiiiCAno

.

, Juno 0. [Special Telegram to-

Tun IJp.K. ] The Wnbash , Missouri Pnctflo
and Alton have given notice that they ill not
advance passenger rates until the Burlington
redeems the 500 tickets sold to Samuel Scott
for $2 each , and good between Kansas City
and St. Louis until Juno 17. The agrccir nt
was to advance rates on Juno 0 , but this de-

cision
¬

of the thrco loads will postpone mat¬

ters.
General Passenger Eustls of the Burlington

sajs ho will redeem every ticket found
in Illegal hands at the old tariff rate
of ? ir for the lound trip. This does not suit
the other roads , however, as if they advance
lates as agreed they will bo carrying passen-
gers

¬

for $15 , while the Burlington , until the
DUO tickets are used , will cm ry them for 3.

Until this matter is arr.uigcU thciowlll bo-
no advance in western passenger rates.

Chairman Cooley on the War Path.-
Cmcuao

.
, 111. , Juno 0. [Special Telegram to

Tim Bin : . ] Chairman Cooley of the inter-
state

¬

commission has app-irently recovered all
his old time vigor. Ho has now cntcted on a
vigorous campaign against ticket scalpers and
as soon as ho has his facts in hand ho will
bring action on a class of people whom ho has
denominated "tho abomination of the i-alhoad
business , people who llvo on the llfo blood of-

lailrpads , but whom the laihoads aio too
weak or cowardly todiivo out of business. "
Chairman Coolcy has wiitten a circular letter
to westcin passenger agents , the following
being a copy :

Ir) AH fem : Nothing Is more noticeable toono
who gives oven unsual attention to the rail-
road

¬

buslines of thu country than the fait th it-
In allconsldeiahlo ton us there are persons
who apparent ! } are doing a l.ugoiib well as a
prosperous business In the sale of tickets for
Pissengor transportation , though they seem
not to bo In the sorvlco of the
road. The Inference Is that the tickets
are cither issued under circumstances whluli
would not bear estimation or foi some reason
attcrhaving boon ptopeily purchased , have
not been made use of by the peisons who
bought them 01 only ucd fo : np.ut of the dis-
tance

¬

the nartlcs pim-haslng en-
titled

¬

to travel tlieieon. from the coutro-
veisles

-
vvhlc-h nrNo when these tickets como to

bo used. It would bo Inferred th.it they are
sold , sometimes at least. In disregard
of the conditions under wlileh tlioy
unto oilRltmlly Issued and persons aio-
eitlier ufitsed u p.issigo on them altogether
or aio subJcLtcil to Kieat annoyance and'ln-
convcnlcmo

-
befoio thcyato received. Your

attention is directed to this subject for the
pinposo of obt.lining jour views upon the fol-
lowin

-
,: questions *

1. AMicthoi theoxlstcncoof this business Is
not n serious public eII. .

2. Whether the lirotlts of the business and
the cost of iransaclliiK It do not neeess uily-
eitlier comofiom the revenues of the ralf-
roids or In the end to Inucuso the charges
which they impose upon passenger tralllo
with a view to a sullielent revenue.-

U.

.
. What are the chief causes which afford a

field foi the business and which are resrionsl-
blu

-
foi Itsoxlsteiicoi1

4. If. in join opinion , the business should bo-
ltiouiht to an end , wh it remedy or icmiirks
would von SIIZRCSI for that

A full and free expression of your
Inv Itcd and j on need not limit j out-self to the
questions proposed

Very respeetfully.
THOMAS !- . Coot TV; , Chairman.

Office of Interstate Uommcico Commission.-
A

.
sample answer icturned to Chairman

Cooley this afternoon from a general pas-
senger

¬

agent acknowledged that scalpers
would go out of business nr a day or two if-
i.iilro.ul companies would maintain their
agreements , and recommcnde * interstate
legislation to abolish what the water de-
clared

¬

an unmitigated evil ,

A Cut in Hard Coal ISntcs.
CHICAGO , Juno C. [Special Telegram to

TinBEE. . ] The Burlington has given notice
of a reduction oir hard coal rates from Chi-
cago

¬

to dmaha of 70 cents a ton , reducing
the present rate ?5 GO. This , it is claimed , is
duo to manipulations by other roads , to a re-
duction

¬

made without author ity by the Mis-
souri

¬

Paclllo between St. Louis and Kansas
City , and to a reduced rate quoted over the
Wabaslr from Toledo via St Lour-

s.FitEXCJl

.

VAV'fUKIl THE 'JTOll'X-

.liloody

.

liattlo vvllh the Followers of
Kin ; AKinaKOii In the Soudan.P-

AHIS
.

, Juno 0. The latest news from the
Freneh Soudan is given in coucspondcnco to-

Lo Temps from, St. Louis , Senegal , dated
May l ) . The correspondent says : "Com-
mander

¬

Archiuaul , anxious to terminate the
campaign , marched a small column ,

composed of artillery , upon the town of-
Unosubougoii , in order to disperse the last
partisans of King Agimigou. The place is n
real foi tress and was defended by about a
thousand men. The attack began April 21 ,

and our valiant troops succeeded in a day in-
oceupving a portion of the town ,
but the Toucoulcurs kept lighting inch
by inch. The battle raged throughout
thonight with great fin y. It was not until
evening next day that wo wcro masters of
the town. As to Its dofondois , not a single
ono survived ; they wcio all killed on the spot
or blew themselves up by setting lire to their
powder magazine Wo had fifteen killed and
sevcntj two wounded. Two Europeans only
were killed and seven wounded. "

Jnht Como to Ijltjlit.-
Bninai

.
TOUT , Conn , June 0. A case of cm-

beelement
-

which occurred several months
ago by which several prominent residents of-

Trnmbull and surrounding towns were vic-
timized

¬

out of ?M,000) has just como to light.
The alleged embezzler is Kollin Beers , : i son
of Lcgraud D. Beers , a voting lawyer of much
promise. It is thought tlrat Beers has gone to-
Canada. .

Mexico KrlKhtonod.-
S

.
.v DIEOO , Gal. , JunoO The latest state-

ment
¬

in regard to the llllbustcring schemes is
that advices have been received to the effect
that the Mexican government has icqucstcd
the government ol the United States to send
a regiment of soldiers to San Diego to pre-
vent

¬

any pi obablo or possible conspiracy to-
captuio Lower Caliloiula fioui being carried
out.

A Now Hailfoad on the TajilH-
.Ruii

.
) Cm , S. D , Juno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bin : . ] James Wilson and others
connected with the HapidCIty , Harnoy Peak
& Southwestern rallwaj will auivo in Kapld
City on Monday. It is expected that steps
will bo taken at once towards the construc-
tion

¬

of the road from this place to Hill City.

Gnu at Itauld City-
.Ru'iu

.
Cm , S D , Jnno 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Ufcu. ] Mho city council has
granted a franchise to a Chicago company to
light Hapld City with gas. A $75,000 plant
will bo established. The companj guarantees
to commence wink inside of thirty dujs.

The KiiKliHh Turf.
LONDON , Juno 0 The race for the Acorn

stakes was won by Romance , Gavotte second ,

Jessamy third.
Memoir won the Oaks stakes at Epsom to-

day
¬

, Slgnoiina second , and Saiua third. The
stakes were 4,000 sovereigns-

.Iloml

.

OIYerlnin.j-
yA8iiiNOTOX

.

_ , Juno IW [ Special Telegram
to TinTBtK. ] Bonds offered ! *75,100 at
11,22 ; tJCOO at tt.OJ.

lj UMtOOK'H-

JIovv It Aan ApntVteintc-d by n Confed-
erate

¬

Ho Once Favored.
WASHINGTON , Juntf C. - [ Spccinl to Tin :

Bnr. ] Not half the thrilling Incidents of the
war have over been v rltteii for the public-
.If

.
ono could conne'ct iho stories on lllo in the

pension ofilcc and In the eommlttccs of con-

gress
¬

in such a way as to ni.ilio 11 continuous
nairatlve , they would excel all the works
which hayo heretofore been put into book
form. In the preparation of committee re-

ports letters and statements are often found
which tell of Incidents quite as affective as the
ono related of Damon and Pythias. The
senate committee on pensions 1ms been con-
sideling a bill to grant u pension of S.J.OOO a
year to the widow of the late General Crook ,

the great Indian fighter Who recently died in
command of the division at Chicago. This
great warrior left his willow in absolute need ,

although ho was upon a good salary fora
quarter of n century and had hundreds of op-
portunities

¬

to have made a splendid compe-
tence

¬

if his ambition bad run in that
direction.

There have been many stories published
about Gcneial Creole illustrative of his
bravery and kind heart , but In its prepara-
tion

¬

of a favorable report upon the bill to
pension Mrs , Crook the committee has been
given n letter from the llloa of the pension
ofllco which has never helm seen by the pab1-
10

-

and which relates an incident showing the
rcmarkabln typo of manhood w hich was not
only possessed by Gcnend Ciook , but a man
who was once at the great warrior's mercy
and received unusual act of hinnano treat¬

ment. The letter should bo introduced by
the statement that Gcneial Crook in Feb-
ruary

¬

, ISOo , ono day left Ids command in the
viclnltj of Cumberland , Md , to pay a visit
to his sweetheart , now his w idow , Miss Mnrv-
Daly , and wlrilo iu CumLcrland was captured
by confederate soldiers. The letter below
was received by him whijo In prison :

"Bi'iii.vu-.Beilioid City, Pa.-

'Sir
.

' : The morning papers have just in-

formed
¬

mo of jour captuio-
."Dining

.

Genci.il Hunter's advance on-

Lj nchburg last summer the column of the
111 my under your command encamped within
sight of rny residence. Your headquarters
w ere w ith Mr. Wilks , my near neighbor. On-

mv return from the British provinces in Oc-

tober
¬

this gcntldman stated to mo that in
conversation with him jou mentioned inci-
dentally

¬

that my house was on a list of those
ordered to bo burned. . Mr AVilks stated
that I had been absent man ) months from the
country and that my wife, daughter and a
few joung ladles wcio the onlj persons on
the place. The result was in entire accord-
ance

¬

with the reputation jou Inuoacquiicd
amongst our people during this war , that
although my premises were visited by a de-

tail
¬

of men who took the corn and meat of-

whiciijour troops wcro iu need , rny family
wcro treated with perfect respect and no
other property in any degree molested.

The incident has piobably passed from
jour recollection. Your own sense of duty
and piopiiety alone controlled your- conduct ,

but it always w 111 be gratefully remembered
by mo and cry member of my household-

."I
.

presume that under the auangcmcnts
for exchange j our confinement w 111 bo a bi lef-
one. . If during its existence there is any mode
in which I can posaiblv eontiibuto to jour
comfort I trust jou will not denj * mo the
gratiilcation , I have directed my son , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Holcomb , who Is about returning to-

bis command , to call nud seojou. If jou
have the slightest pccasion for any-
thing so cheap ns our confederate
cuuency , ho earries a blank chcckwhiehl
beg j on w ill Jill to nny amount and he wrll
furnish the money. His mother also asks
j'our acceptance of a hinall basket ol pro-
visions

¬

whieh may bo mi Improvement on
jour ordinary

"If inj* sou informs mft tj3t.our * exchange
will not promptlj * take "yilaco , I w ill KO to-
Hichmond to pajjnj* rcstvect to you in jlersou
and to ascer tain vvhethcril can in auy way
help to expedite it. With the highest ro-
spcct

-
, JAMPS P. HoLeojirtu-

.Muon
.

GnxniiAL CUOOK , U. S, Army."

AX AXXEXATJLOX VICTOHY.

Sol AVhito Elected to itho Ontario Par-
Hainont

-
1'iom North Kusux.-

WiMison

.

, Out , Juno 0. [Speeial Tcic-
grain to Tin. Bi r ] A parliamentni y election
in Canada , in wliie.li the annexation question
was the feature , was held yesterday in North
Essex ruling , of which this town is the
largest poition. Sol , the foremost an-

ncxationlst
-

of Canada , was ouo candidate ,

opposed by Pianeib Clcai ja, strong Catholic ,

and Gaspaid Guorard , a native Frenchman.
Religious questions , race prejudices and sec-

tional
¬

haticd were all involved against
White , but in spite of Stall ho carried the
riding bj* over six hundred plurality His
victory is all the rnoro signrlieant as-

ho was not the nominee of any partj' .
but stood nlono on his recorvl
and well known pimciples. White Is the
chief of the AVyaiulotto Indians , while to all
intents and put poses a white man and a suc-
cessful

¬

lawj er. When the result of the vote
was appioximately known , White's adherents
carried him about thos.tiects in a chair and
held a earniv.il the like of which the disti let
never saw before The returns , are
very slow in coming In,1udlcato a majority of
over tin co hundred for Vhlte-

.HFoivatVAdmi

.

uis t ration SuHtalncd.
TORONTO , Ont , Juno 0. The general elec-

tions
¬

for the piovincoof Ontario took place
todaj' . The Mowat adii'lnistiation' has been
sustained byahugoand iueicased ma.oiity-

.Nehrnskn

.

nnd Ic wn PcnsioiiB.W-
VSHINOTOS

.
, , Juno O.i [Special Telegram

to Tun Bri : . ] Nebraska pensions : David
Tullis , Olax ; AVilliam P. Hyddor , Pcmbroko ;

John W. Claik , Postvillo ; Amos Arohait ,

David Citv ; George W. Demmon , Grand
Island ; Stewart Burright , Gordon ; Hugh
Kelly , Ballfton ; Hoyal P. Peck , St. Paul ;

Marriedy Hubby , Blackbird ; James W.
Small , York. Increase ZnchnriaU T. Craw-
ford , Kearney , lleissuc Hlnnn Sehover ,

Biownvillo. Hoissuo and increase John C-

.Hussoll
.

, McCook. Oiiginal widows , otc
Minor of Marlon Dalton , Chuks. M ciican
survivors George Lamnjuo , Utic.i.-

low.i
.

pensions : Orfgnal invalid James
Lawrence , East DCS Moincs ; Chester P.
Cozens , Mystic ; Joseph Hoitou , Ottumwaj'
John v. Brown. Confer Point ; John V-

.Dlngcs
.

, Atlantic : Philil ) Shults , Marble
Hock , Robert Allgood , .Tojan : Francis L.
Dow , Clarion ; Joel B Mbrchaiit, Garrison ;
Robert II. Buck , OsagJi William Klitpatr-
iclc

-
, Oskaloosa ; AMlllam Daniel , Dennis ;

John Huffman , Iltuliin ; Joshua N-

.Fiench
.

, Manchester ; John II. Cole ,

Marsualltown ; Amun Amundson , Tho-
ten ; Moirison Duiinings , Anamosa ;

Corbln , Joffci'son Joseph Klchauls ,

1'air banks ! John P. Spayldlng. Porrj' , Re-
Issue

-

John A Brockwiij' , U'hnt Chocr ,
James II. Walsh , , John N. Wiley ,
Loluvillo ; Martin C. ILlll , Oakville. Orig-
inal

¬

widows Elsie Ciitheilne , widow of
Thomas Romlnger, LcGmnd ; MsrgaictG. ,

widow of Ambrose Shynow , LaSallo , Mary ,

widow of Patrick Sullivan , Muscatiu-

o.rTrenmirorH.

.

: .

Cincvoo , Juno 0 , lSi eclal Telegram to
TUB Bui" ] Corixu-atloir Counsel HutchinB-

OU
-

has begun suits in thb circuit court to re-

cover
¬

the interest said to have boon drawn
by the ox-city treasurers during the last nine
years on the funds of thoeltj' . Rudolph
Ill-ami Is sued for $100,000 , his bond boi-i ;,'
61,500,000, ; John M. Dunphy Is sued for ?W5-

000
, -

, his bond being Sr.UOO.OOO ; W M Uoviiiu-
is sued for * r ) ,,000 , his bond -being J7iKKllXW ;
C. Her man PlauU is sued for & 50.000 , lib
bond being W000000. The suixHlcb ar o made
parties defendant. _

An Omaha Hey Injured.H-
ASTIXRP

.

, Neb- Juno 0. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : BEh.l-Johnny English , the
four-j car-old sou of Attoinoy English of
Omaha , who Is visiting his uncle , Father
English of this city , was run over at noon on
Hastings avenue by u passing team The ex-
tent

-

of the Injutioa sustained is not known at
tills w riling. Ho had escaped the notice of
his attendant when the uceldcut occurred.

THE GREAT SILVER DEBATE ,

Representative Walker of Massnolmsotte

Says More Money Means More Misery ,

BUT WE ALL DEARLY LOVE MISERY ,

Sajs Perkins of Kansas Mr. Horsey-
Htroni'ly OHJccts to llnlllon ItQ-

dcinptlon
-

Pliinili Talku oil
Silver in the Senate.

WASHINGTON , Juno 0 The silver debate
was resumed in the house this morning. Mr-

.Llnd
.

of Minnesota , the llrst speaker , said ho
represented an agricultural disti let, the
{ .timers of which wcio not poor ,

but who wcio prosperous. The de-

pressed
¬

condition was duo to the
low prices of agricultural products.-

Ho
.

thought prices wcio affected by the
amount of money in circulation. The increase
in the purchasing of gold was duo to
the fart that its production was dccicaslncr
while its use in the arts was increasing. If
sliver had been allowed to retain its plaeo as
money throughout the world , it , too , would
have enhanced in puielmslng power. Silver
should bo restored to its former position.-
Tliis

.

was demanded bj' the great mass of the
American people. It was noniKUincnttosiiy
the people didn't understand the question The
people could think and icoson as well as
members of congi ess The judgment of the
popular mind , like a woman's reasoning , was
usuallj' right. Commenting on the thrco
measures before the house , ho said the
treasury bill was the most objectionable
Under n fiiendlj'secretary it may bo useful
in Increasing the volume of cmrenoy , but
under an unfiiendlj' secretary it might bo-

dangerous. . Personally ho thought the fieo
coinage bill showed not only the best but the
quickest way to settle the ques-
tion

¬

, but ho thought it was
nlw ays best to yield something oven to preju-
diec

-

, if by doing so legislation almost equally
cfllcacioui and less objectionable could bo se-

cuied.
-

. Such a measure was the republican
caucus bill.-

Mr.
.

. newer of New York confined his re-

maiks
-

not to the silver question , but to a
constitutional amendment relegating to
people within picsriibcd localities the ehoico-
of such administrative officials whoso ftuition-
of ofllco lies mostly within aprescrrocd area
and whoso ehoico is of consequence onlj' to
the people whom they Immediately sciv e.
' Mr. Lacy of Iowa said the countiy was met
with a contraction of the cuircncy. The
pending bill proposed to give the country an
increase to offset the contraction and even
moie. It was practically a free coinage bill.
The capacity ot the mints was S' 00000.( ) ( )

The output of the mints was 31000000.
The frco coinajro of ever j dollar of American
sitor would be about 31000000. yet this bill
pioposcd to give So-1,000,000 of legal tender
tieasuiv notes. Itwasafico coinage incas-
uio

-

because it piovided that when silver was
at par the mints should bo opened to fieo-
coinage. . The eountrj'needed an expansion
of the cm rcncy in a safe waj' , and tills bill
piovulcd for it.-

Mr.
.

. Walker of Massachusetts spoke against
frco coinage. Ho asserted that the di-
1rnonetiation

-

of silver w as not the cause of
the dccieaso of prices. Priecs had been going
down for 100 jcars. Moro rnonoy meant rnoio
misery "

Mr. Perkins of Kansas rcmaiked in that
connection , "Wo all love rniseiv. "

Walker added that ho w as going to vote for
the pfnding bill because the-niembevs of the
house from 1803 up totiio present, time , for
the purpose of getting back heio , had uiged
and encouraged the people in their follv" until
thcj- had como to such a state of mind that
something must be done or they would break
the members up. [ Laughter ] It was pure
politics. That was all there was about it.-

Mv.
.

. Blouut of Gcoigm contended that sil-

ver
¬

demonetization had cast a bliirhting
curse over everjbodj' except the c.rpatalist.-
To

.

rncrcaso the volume of mentation was the
only way to relieve not onlj- the ugiicultur.il
interests , but oveiy oj.hcr interest in the
countiy Ho ciiticiicd the treasurj'bill de-

claring
¬

that it was intended to stop the fur-

ther
¬

coinage of silver dollais. It was u Wall
street measure He also criticised the cau-
cus

¬

bill and advocated a free coinage rne.is-
uro.Mr.

. Bland said ho could only piotest
against the abolishment of the right ol mem-
bers

¬

of the minority to oiler amendments
The frag law was placed upon the mimnitj
for the purpose of pissing the bill through
the house , the efiect of which would bo to de-

monetize
¬

silver. The bill was a Wall shoot
schcino and a gold bug scheme
to chanpo the rate between gold and
silver. Itrccognued sller bullion accoiding
toils gold value Silver was being mui-
dercd

-

in the house of its friends. Ho es-

pecially
¬

critieiscd the bullion redemption
clause , arguing that it w ould pi event any up-

picciablo expansion of the curienej' . It
would hold out the temptation tothosecio-
tuiy

-

of the ticasmj to make millions of dol-

lars
¬

, out of speculation in AVall street. The
fieo coinage of silver would not anprceiato
silver bullion , but w ould depreciate gold bul-
lion

¬

and bring the two metals to a parity.
The government must either issue Hat money
or give unlimited use to gold and silver.-

Mr.
.

. Kcrr of low a adv ocated the bill as a-

long step in the right dlicction. it would re-

sult
¬

In the dcinonotiration of silver and in the
tw o metals ultlmatelj1 going hand in hand-

.Mr
.

Tow nscnd of Colorado said that pros-
pciitj'would

-

not r etui n and that the down-
ward

¬

oonrso of pi Ices would not bo nirostcd
until silver was leturncd toils proper plaio.
The onlj' complete and perfect remedy was to
reverse the notion of 1stJ and go back to the
fieo add unlimited coinage of silver-
.oMr

.
Dorsoy of Nebraska-said that if Secre-

tary
¬

Windom had purchased and coined the
maximum amount of silver allowed under
Iho existing laws (f1,000,000, per month ) there
w ould have been no need of this discussion
and ho would have stiengthenedtho adminis-
tration

¬

of President Harrison To that sec-
tion

¬

of the s-ulHtltuto which piovided for
bullion icdcmption Mr Doisoj- emphatically
objected. "Would it not bo better to cover
the $1,000,000 icdemption fund into the tiers-
ury

-

and use as a part of Iho ciieulating
medium nnd in case United States notes
wcio picsentcd for redemption and thcio
was no immoy to meet the demand or
allow the sccretarv to sell the bonds to meet
the demand I" The bullion redemption
feature should bo stileken out , and ho ap-
pealed

¬

to his side of the house to- allow u
vote on the proposition

Mr. Morgan of Arkansas -appealed to the
gentlemen on the other side who believed in
free coinage to restore silver to its pioper
place , not step by step , but as it do-

stiocd
-

in ono Jump.
The house at a o'clock took rcqess until 8.

bc'nato.W-

VSIIISCITON

.

, Juno 0 In the senate today
the house amendment to the seiTuto bill estab-
lishing

¬

a publlo park in thoDIstiictof Co-

lumbia
¬

was disagreed to and a conference
asked.-

Mr.
.

. Mitchell moved to reconsider the vote
by which the senate j-estorday passed the bill
authorizing the construction of a railway
bridge across the Columbia river near Yin-
couvcr.

-

. Motion entered.-
A

.

new conference was ordered on the de-

pendent
¬

pension bill
The silver bill was taken up nnd Mr. Plumb

addressed the senate. Ho believed it was all
but the unanimous opinion of the people that
a very considerable incicaso In the volume of
the currency was necossarj* . The chuulation
today was ? iOO.000000 loss than the fuuneni-
of the linnncial legislation of lbD an-
ticipated

¬

, although the commuiclal business
of the country had doubled The total amount
of money the people of the United States
had for the transaction of dally business
would not exceed ftVW.OOO.OOO. Ho behoved-
it was loss than 1500,000,000 , and upon that
narrow foundation had boon built un enor-
mous

¬

structure of credit , propped hero and
there by devices of various Kinds , and it kept
swelling and growing whllo the base on
which It rested did not grow ' > proportion to
the structure. The senator from New York
(.Hlscock ) had jcstviday described the great

wealth nnd prosperity of the country , but ii

the picture was tiuo why was it the senatoi
and his committee (the llnanco commlttoeV-
wcro piling up protective- duties ! Hi !

( Plumb *
* ) idea was that not not only Miouh

the vacancy of the national bank elrcula-
tion be made lip , but there ought ..U-

bo added to that at least as much nswoult
result from the free coinage of silver. IU
was willing to abandon his idea of llat monoj
and to widen the base of the credit structure
by adding to It all the silver that Uio United
States could turn out. According to the bosl
data there was less than $00,000,000, worth ol

silver mined every j car in the United States
Of that some $.10000000 was coined , .OOO.tHX

was usi'd in the aits and only $17,000,000, coulii-

bo used In frco coinage' It was to bo remem-
bered Unit the national bank circulation was
being retired , the amount to bo retired this
j car being $15,000,000.-

Mr.
, .

. Plumb went on to speak of silver In

connection with the question of pi election.
The senate had been appealed to j esterdaj'-
by

'

the senator from New York ( Hlscock )

against ttio bill in the sacred name ol-

protection. . Silver was an American product
a much larger pioduct than runny others
which wcio to bo piotccted by duties of01
to HOD per cent under the now tai Iff bill. He
would HKo to ask the senator from New York ,

who was so anxious about foreign commcirc.
what ho intended to do with the tin 1ft bill
which would prevent the United States fiom
having any foreign commcico. Ho hoped lit
might inter pr-et the senator's rennuks on thai
point as n hopeful augury of the action of lhat
senator on the bill now before Iho llminci
committee , n bill which would rnlso the price
of nearly ovcrlhlng used bj- the masses of the
people.

The silver bill was then laid aside.-
A

.

message from the president iclatlng tc
the huiditiK of un armed force from a revenue
cutter at Cedur ICeys , Flu. , was lead and ro-

fonod to the committee on Judicial y. Ad
journed-

.CI.EAKMXG

.

AWAY Till ! DKKItlS.-

AVilllniy

.

Volunteer** lllt Tlioll Slioul-
dciH

-

to the AVIiei1.-
Yorjic

.

, Neb , Juno 0. [Special Telegram tc

Tin BIT ] Much has been iu eoinpllshed in

dealing away the debt Is in the business por-

tions of Biadshaw. All the carpenters in the
county meat work repairing dwellings ane
gelling roofsii o the business houses.

The town >> as closely guaidcd today ami-

no teams were per milled lo enter or leave
w ithout a pass.-

A
.

number of fellows wcro found stcalinp-
nnd ono was ordered to lervo the camp. A
strong piece of hemp with a number of pairs
of w illing hands at ono end of it was the ani-
mating

¬

motive in his speedy departure.
Your correspondent llnds all the wounded

at the Wjoming hotel and elsewhere
in a fair wajr to iccovcry. Many
of them nio dcstllulo and arc
rn sad need of financial aid. A great innnv
who owned houses in Biadshaw have lost
eeij thing thej possessed They tno vviih-
out food except what has been provided bj
this immediate viuinity , and noailj' without
clothing. It is impossible to overestimate
the horrors of Ihcn condition or exaggerate
their need for le'lief-

.'iho
.

total cash subscription at Yoik is
$1CO( , nnd is still inc leasing

11A CSi. TO TltE OrJt HOME-

.Pictty

.

Grace Rowley llotiirns to tlir-
P.ircnlal Kool'

MVI > I .OV , Wis , June 0 [ Special Tclcginin-
to TIIL Bi i ] The utTcctiou of doting pal-
cnls

-

has finally drawn back lo Iho old

homo a daughter who was ono of the
punclp.ils in an elopement which caused
a great sensation about two months
ago MI s Gmco How ley , a vi'iy
pretty brunette of nrnetccnJHlnup'uter of M.-

S.

.

. Rowlcv' , one of the most respected mci-
ehants

-
of Madison , was wedded Februarj la

last to Henry Camp , a handsome joung
banker of Oxford , Nob. Tlueo weeks
afterward she eloped with a travel-
ing man onijfour jcars older
than hersclfand fora month the pair thought
therewas no eouplo hut themselves anj-
wlieio.

-

. It is said thej' were nt
the sou them homo of the parents
of the diummnr. A .sl.oit time
ago the In ale of three weeks i cached
Chicago. Her- father was notitled of her
piesonco Iheie , and with a henit overflowing
w ith lov o for his child ho hastened to her
She is now at homo again , with parents
happy and herself anxious lhat the mantle of
oblivion shall quietly settle over the past-

.x

.

xorrs.-
A

.

National Silver Convention Pad ¬

dock's Grain Storage Kill.-
W.vsiiiNc.Tov

.

, Juno 0. The national exccu-
tie silver committee today adopted resolu-
tions

¬

to the effect that in case a satisfactory
measuio for the full restoration of silver to
its former place as a money metal should not
be enacted it will call a national silver con-

vention
¬

in which the. Palmers' nlli.uno nnd-
other - industrial orgatirations will bo
invited to Join with iho bimetallsLs-
everj where with n view to the sinking of
politics and the making of the silver question
the contiolling issue in futuio campaigns ,

pailiculurly in congressional distilcts in the
next election , The committee regards with
unalterable disfavor any bullion redemption
provision.

Tim house committee on postofllccs lodaj-
had under consideration a bill to make eight
consccutiv o hours n daj-'s work for postal
cleiks Postmaster General Wanaimikcr op-
posed

¬

the bill , insisting that its provisions
wcro Impractle-ablo. Ho opposed an ironclad
rule of this kind , but asserted that if he
wore allowed an annual appioprlation of
$500,000 ho would bring the service in first and
second class ofllccs around to the eight hour-
basis , which would bo satisfaclory lo the cm-
ploj

-

es.
Paddock introduced in the senate a bill

providing for the inspection and storage of
grain for interstate shipment. All lail-
road companies engaged in interstate
comment o aio required to construct ele-

vators
¬

nnd store houses for the stoiago-
of such giain along their lespeetlvo linns at
places lo bo designated by a state board.
The piesldcnt Is authorized to appoint ono
chief inspector of gialn In each state and
tenitoiy and the secretary of agricnltuio-
inaj' appoint such assistant inspectors as miry
bo requited to carry out the previsions of the
act.

Secretary Blaine nnd Mexican Minister
Iomoio{ savs there is notiiilhin the report
from San Diego that the Moxlfun government
has asked the United States to send troops to
ban Diego lo guaul against Illtlmslci Ing

The seerelaij' of Iho inlcrior has received
advices corioboiating the rcpoit thatwhito
men were recently muideipd on-

Iho Tongue liver rescivallon in-
Montana. . by northern Chejenno-
Indians. . The settlers are gieatlj1 alaimcd
and tioops have been oideied to the scene to-

lostoio a feeling of safety. Itcpoitx received
about the trouble at the Green Buy , Wls ,
agency state that it is owing to the
hostility of the Indians lo Iho newly
appointed agent , Kilsoj- , and their desire to
retain their old agent. Secietaiy Noble bus
tclcguiphod Kilsey to take chiugo of the
ofllco at once or that ho would see lhat an
agent was unpointed who would do so.

The president nnd Mis. ' Haiilson left
Washington this afteinoon on Iho Untied
Stales steamer Dispatch for a shoit HCIISOII of-
i eci cation on Iho Potomao liver and Chesa-
peake

¬

bay , ,

A DlHaHtroiiH Flood.-
OiiAorviu.B

.

, Oat , Juno 0 The most dis-

astrous
¬

Hood over experienced hero occuued-
as the tosult of yosterJay's storm nnd lasted
over four hours , during which time iiBcelh-
Ing

-

torrent swept through n portion of the
town , doing great damage to rallroud and
other property.-

BIIOOKM
.

N , Ont , JunoO Ycstcrdaj-fl cloud-
burst

¬

caused a c-rcok which runs thiough the
village to assume the propoi lions of u i Ivor.-
A

.

great amount of property wasdusliojed
and a number of buildings and brldgou car-
ried

¬

away. __
No Coiioliiuloii Itcaohcd.-

PirrsiiLiio.J'a
.

, Juno 0 , The Amalgamated
association spent the day coaxldeilng the
bohermalu'ia" scale , but no conclusion wua
reached ,

*fHT
. lAMLhS IN Till ?

AIR* '

l Cleveland's' Ohcrishcd Pinna Gnn {}
Aft Aglco.

THE NATION HAD A NARROW ESCAPB-

iAn Interesting Interview- With Col *
onel Klllott Bhi i > nrd of the

New York Mall and

Cinc".oo , Juno 0. [ Special Telegram to-
Tnc B rr.- Colonel Elliot Shepaid of the
Now Yoik Mall and Impress , in an lulorvlowr.
this afternoon said : "Had drover Cleveland
bcenie-elected ho would have e.n i led out >

secret compact with the south that would
eventually have plunged this country Into an-

other
¬

war. That Compact w as to the effect
that should ho bo ro-clecled Iho south w oulO
bo Iho object of his chetlshed attention nnd
lavish bounty , mid nothing that the southern
bi Igndicrs might ask for would ho refuse.
Yon Know, in the south there is iho danger-
ous ruling white class , mid when the iiillna
white class saw that under a republican rula
all classes would bo given a firir show
they naturally desired a perpetuation ol
the democratic rule. This Cleveland well
knew Ho said to thorn'You nominate
mo ; wo will say nothing about southern
affairs now and I will catch enough free
tr ade noi them votes , w hich , added to j ours ,
will elect mo. Once elected , what jou aslc
for jou will rcrclve ' And once re elected
what would ho have done I Why , ho would
have divided Texas Into four .slalcs , which
would have given him six more electoral
voles , then of New Mexico ho expected to
make a state , in which theno Is so much
Ignorance mid so manj peons that ho would
have seemed two moio voles-that's eight.
Then Jieliad abupaln wlthlhoso mlserablo-
ientities of Utah , the members of the Mor-

moii
-

bicraiclijby which Ihoj were to cast
their stiongth for him and ho would make
Utah , astatewhleh , being-controlled bj them
would enable them to mtiKo legal ev ei v kind
of marriage thej desired , and bj that Clove *

hind would have gained two moio votes ,
Which make Ion. Then fiom Montana ho ex-
pected

¬

two votes , boc.iuso ho felt that , with tv-

doinoci.itlc administration In Washington ,'
Monl.ma would go demociallc , and 1 guess ho
was right , for as it was the result was a very
narrow escape fortho republicans :
And with those two ho would
have bad tweho c.xtra votes in the
electoral college These , with the sollj
south , would have nude him practically in-i
dependent of the noith and ho could have run
things ns ho chose. Hut jou maj bo sure)

that the war was not fought for any tern-
pointj

-
- issue It was. for n condition lhat

should last all time , and GioverCle v eland's
l tile would have overthrown the condition ,
the republic would have been endangered
and w ar w ould hao i esulte-

d.swii'r.

.

I
. v A wit Jis.-

IjiIitniiii
.

! ; , AVlnd and _ AValn- Can no
Havoc in Now Y< ?Hc State.N-

IMV
.

YOUK , .luno G The teriillc thunder-
storms oflast evening , lasting tluoughoub
the night and long after etaj break , seem to
have been widespread Fiom till points ol
the compass and fiom hundreds of miles aw ay
stones como in of Hoods and havoo bj light-
inni'

-
and high winds lives are rc-

per ted lost. In and about the cltj' several
buildings wrio slruuk and bmm-il bouses
unroofed and fences and Uees laid piostrnte.

Two Killed liy-

CIIAUI rsToxW V , JunoO At tin' Pioneer
coal vveuks , sit miles above this iltj , at 9
this moining , din ing a hcavj-stoini , llghtnlni;
struck a bain , killing Tom Hicks , itnhlo boss ,
nnd Sunnier Stephen on , u colored t oy nnd-
partiallj' William Hills , iho eom-
jianv's

-
store superintendent , niul a bn ii.imecl

Dick Alexander. Dills and Alexander will
recover. __

A Million for a Hospital.-
MAIII.O

.

, Wis , Juno 0. [ Speeial leicyram-
to Tin : Bi n.l Segwaid A. Qvnlc , n wealthy
Noiwegmn of Kan Claire , VVIs , lull ly de-

ceased , has bequealhed > 1,000,000 lor the es-

tablishment
¬

of a hospital in Ihia citj foi bom
cripples and deformed peisons. MrQvnlo
came to lliis countij n poor boy , stinted in at
> ! ( ) per month , sav ud his money , Inv esteil ib-

in icalestato.nul di d uoith ?lrUO000. Ho
died without a will , but put his money iu
possession of three fi lends for the pin pose
above named 1U also leaves a small amount
for a hospital at Kuu Claire , some ViU.OOO lo
his wife and enough to secure her fnnr-vciuv
old boy bj a former husband n good educa-
tion

¬

Madison are gicallj elated
over this splendid heiinrst and alreadj eligi-
ble

¬

sites aio beinir discussed of a number
ttfat exist among the beautiful hikes Ono of
the requirements of the bequest is that Mad-
ison

¬

shall furnish suitable grounds for the
hospital.

The Wool M.u-lcct. i

BOSTOX' , Mass , .lunod [Special Telegram
lo Tun Bi.r. ] There has been n quiet market
for wool dining the past week , the sales
amounting to 1 1 , sis 1,000 pounds. Thopiicca
have been Him and remained the same. Now
spring California wool has been selling at
17t.0c( ( , or C5t.> o scoured , as to quality.
Spring Texas wools to a moderate request
sold at 20it ,! ,

> p. New Wyoming has been sold
at 17JOo and new Utah at 18C'lc , as to
qualltjI'astein Oreuon wools were slow nt-
lltJUo) ( lortho best ami 10itlwc( for?

the average. Ohio fleeces in small
stock are dull with model ate
sales at 'Ildt.l.'u for account and !lrn( Jle for)
XX MU hlgan. X fleeces sold in a small way
at : )( l.lc for fat sheep Ohio and Mulugau
wools are in living and selling nt J0 rj.c) for ?

fine and " ' ( < iOc lei medium. Pulled woolrt
are In stead j1 demand with sales of super atl-

Oc!!()( and oxlia at Jl i< iOc , including some
(rood lines of A and B super at JJ
Foreign wools are quiet and Him.

Notes.-
WAsinsnrox

.

, .luno f Secretary Blaine
has notified Ihovvoild'n fair commissioner *!
that the first mooting will bo hold at the
Giand Pai ilio hotel , Chhago , Juno M , for the
pin pose of , etc. Chief Cleric
mown of the state deputment has bmi ap-
pointed

¬

as the repicsi'iilalho of Iho slate de-
partment

¬

in the ii'lection , preparation and,

sale keeping of th ) govcimncnt exhibit at
the exposition-

.Thohccretarj
.

of stale Ins received a ills-
p.ilch

-
from Iho United States legation at Ulo-

.laneiio. announcing ih it Iho cabinet had
passed a resolulion enthusiastic-all ) nppiov-
Ing

-
the action of the int i national A mil lean

conference In reiommt'iiding aihltiatlon in all
questions of dlfteieiucs between the suvcial-
joveinmcnts( of Ann ilia.

.-Alter the Indian .MitidoioiN.-
Svx

.

FUVMIBIO , Cal. , JunoO - Tclegraphjo-
Infctmatlon has been received ut aim ) head-

quinteis
-

that no Ap ulii's have loft the San
Cuilus reservation It Is thought Hurdle's
inurdorcn have uosscd the Mexican border
and tioops are changing positions along Ibu-
lino. . Onlci-t have been Issued lo shoot the
muidoicrs on sight and pot mission is ex-
pected

¬

from the see ictaiy of war- for troops
to enter Mexico

Allogcd MhlHxtli ) I'lnlloru Itelcascd.-
PtniM

.
, Juno 0'j'ho persons attested oa

suspicion of being connected w lib Iho nihll-
islli

-
; plot aguiiiht iho lifo of of Itus.-

sla
.

have been released , there bcliif no evl-

dcnco
-

of iheir i omplU nj .

( .ranted Ono Sweet Iloon.-
AI.IUXI

.

, N Y , June'' ) Among the bills
signed ! )) thcgovcinui today was ono exempt-
ini; e'dlturs and ii'p Jileni of nuuapupeis frou-
4uiy duli iu New Yoilt


